[Disorders of cardiac contractile function and myocardial adrenoreactivity during stress depending on the thyroid hormone level].
An effect of the administration of thyroid hormones at small doses (on the one hand) and hypothyroidism (on the other hand) on stress-induced changes of myocardial contractility and adrenoreactivity was studied in experiments on 86 random bred male rats. The use of thyroid hormones at small doses irrespective of a drug form prevents stress-induced decrease of cardiac contractility and preserves a sufficiently high level of myocardial adrenoreactivity. The suppression of thyroid function of the thyroid gland led to a decrease in adrenoreactivity and caused more profound disorder of contractility in stress. All these data suggest that physiological doses of thyroid hormones prevent cardiac contractility disorders and preserve sufficiently high myocardial adrenoreactivity.